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BY TELEGRAPH.
’ THURSDAY MOBSIHO, DEC. IS. A. F. Chatobt, General Agent,

No. 18, Fifth street.
CITY AFFAIRS. PROM WASHINGTON.

mrOFPIOZAL PAPER OP TBS CITY.

Winui A Wiuos Siviia M.chixi
hu taken tho flrot premium at the World’i
Fair juitheld la London, all tha maohlnei
of tho world oompotlng. Seleiroom 37 Fifth
■treat.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
HmoxoLooioiL Obsxstatiom ‘for the

eamat.bj S. R. Blaw.OpUoUa, Ho. 65 Fifth
itmt oomatri tolly i

... u itm. i» auoi.
‘r- 8 o'clock, 00 -*2

1* " M 00 SO
» " T. X
Bolometer

rjtf

Io« Fall aid Warn win Ur
Uupon u, and wo aoit proride ourselves
with tho material to koop us oomforUfele. "Agood and well-mado orerooat ii.tho very artl-
ole, and wo don't know of any plate whom
oar roaden ean got on# that will look at well,
and at tho tamo time withstand tho most to-
rero weather, at at W. B. McGee k Co.'t,corner of Federal street and Diamond Square,Allegheny. Their stook of ororeoaungt,
butinosi and drottelothliar. pantalooos ofall
detcriptlont, are srkj£Zuorted,\and of the
latest stylo. The jgjaHomeh't forniihlnggoddi departmentiyurthat a purchaser would
wUn. Gall on SoGee k Go. if yon desire a

Bpedal Dispatches to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Waihibqtos/Dcc. 17,1662.

THI WASHIXQTOV EBrUBUCAk’S VIEWS OB TBS
AIUY GOIXQ IDO WIZTTIE QUABTKRS.

This morning's NspubKean, which of late
has enjoyed the reputation, to same extent,
of /effecting Secretary Chase's views, has a
highlyvignificanteditorial on the recent bat-
tle from which the. following is an extract;

For ourselves, we hope that as a few weeks
will terminate the ordinary winter of this
latitude the army designed for the defenoe of
Washington wilt gs>at onee into winter quar-
ters. It may seem an unnecessary,and too
obvious a suggestion that the season to go
into winter quarters is winter. It is very
easy in comfortable houses, with
oomtfft&ble fires and warm beds, to objeot to
soldiers going into winter quarters. That
sort of clamor kept our army all fast winter
sickening and dying under tents, when they
ought to been hutted, as was done by
the more sensible rebels. It is in the South
and Southwest^and not in Virginia, that the
winter campaign can be ooiduoted with ad-
vantage. At any rate, it does not beoome
those who sustained the inaction of our army
during the pleasant months of fall now te
make an outcry if it waits for a few weeks,
until winterbreaks, before undertaking aotive
operations.

‘e on Penn street—Wm. Barnhill
A Co.’s Boiler Works.Damaged—
Alleged Incendiarism.
OnWednesday evening, about eight o’olook,

flutes were discovered bursting from the large
toiler manufactory and sheet iron works of
Jared M. Brash, (formerly Wm, Barnhill Sc nig* salt*Co.) located on Psnn street, near Marbury.
The fire spread Tory rapidly, and In a few

> minutes the frame sheds in the rev of the
! main building wero In a brightblue. Sim-

ultaneously, the whole building loomed
take fin, and the rapidity with whiofc&le
flames-spread gaveHie to the~impres«i&lhat
oil had been stored in the -

The firemen soon appeared
and in a few minutes the Vigilant;Duquemeand Eagle .steamer* wen throwing large
volumes of water* The Eagle, having just
been brought out of the shop, where she wasundergoing repairs, didnot work satisfaotorl-

' Ijr, and After a time she was withdrawn. TheNeptune was on the ground; but did not
throw, owing to the fact‘that' her hose car-riage was mistaken as to the locality of thefire.-.

merchant tailor, would
moakwespectfully inform hli friends and the
pumlo generally that hehas returned from the
**it with his new stock of (all aad winter
goods. His stock oonaists of the latest styles
of cloths, cassimeres and vestings, selected
from the latest importations* Qeitlemen de-siring a neatAttlng garment, and at prioeslower than at any other tailoring establish-
ment in the city, would do well te give him an
early call. Samnel Graham,merchant tailor,
Ho* 64 Market street, one door from Third*

Bxascxabli Clotbihq.—Citliensor stran-gers wishing to procore a first-class city made
orerooat, business suit, or any description of
garment, are invited to examine the superb
stock of goods to be found at J. L. Carna-
ghan's Federal street, sear the Diamond, Al-
leghenyl city. For variety and ‘comprehen-
siveness it oannot be exoeeded, while Caraa-
ghan's skill at a tasty and expert customer Is
admitted* Let all who would wear good
clothes remember the address*

The meinbuilding is of briok, two stories
high, and extending one hundred feot infront onPenn street. In the rear of this was
the boiler yard, in which were a number ofeneds, whfeh were totally destroyed. Thobuilding’ proper, whioh oontained a large
amount of machinery, ate., was only partiallydestroyed. It is thoughfe that the machinery

; .Isnot muob damaged, as the walls are unin-
the floors did not giro way. • Mr.Brush, who bad purohased the interest of

Wm. Barnhill, Sr., deceased, was the sole■ proprietor, and was laiured in the-People's
•Insurance Comply for $3,000; This, it issupposed, will nearly cover his loss.The origin of the Are. Is unknown, but it
Issupposed tohave been the work of an in-
cendiary. There was no .fire in the shed
where theflames [first broke*out. The rapidspread of the fire in the sooond story of the
mein building. was very singular, and oanonly be accounted for upon the supposition
that oil had been spilled on the floor. Mr.
Brash informs ns that-there Were not seven,
gallons of oil in the entire works. There
were small quantities of lubricating oil, and
alsosome iron varnish in tho building, but
these would not exceed tho quantity statedabove. ,

The lumber yard of Messrs. MeQuewan &
Douglas, on the opposite side of the alley,
were in great danger, but the steamers eflfee- vtually oheoked the progress of the flames in*
that direction. They worked to great ad-vantage,'and again demonstrated their great
efficiency.

This moralng!s ChronieU, the quasi organ
of the administration, has tbe following on
the same enbjeot:

Dxt Goods—where shall we buy them ?

The answer to this question involves im-
portant interests just at this time. In all
oar looking, we had looked in vain for a bet-
ter, or indeed as goed, a boose to patronise
as that of Barker A Co., 59 Market street.
They offer more inducements than any other,
aad we recommend our readers to try them ineverycue before purchasing.

“If the war should be euocesifolty prose-
cuted In the Gnlf States, it would make but
little difference whether the Army of the Po-
tomao should do anything or not. The rebelarmy at Rlchmood would be oooped up and
would be starved in two weeks, or else havs
to fightat a disadvantage. The progress of
Grant down in Mississippi has frightened the-rebel leaders, and they nave sent Gen. John-
ston out there to Insure suocess," Ac. Ac.

Babes Cots, Gubbhot Woukdb, and alt
other kinds of wounds, also sores, uleers andscurvy, heal safely and quickly under the
soothing Inflaonoe or Holloway's Ointment.
Itheals to thebone, so that thewound never
opens again. Soldiers, supply yourselves.
Only 25 cents per pot. 233

LIST OF KILLED AXD WOUSDKD.

The proportion of the killed to the wound-
ed in the late battle Is about one-third more
than in any other battle of the war.

Thefollowing are all the additional Pitts-
burgh wounded that can yet be given*:. 136th
Pennsylvania—John Ayres, Cpj, jH-; Henry
Walker, Co. H; Bamuel Davldsoni Co. G ;
Capt, J. R. Smith, Co. C; Lieut. F. A. Dll-
worth. 61st Pennsylvania—William Howe,
Co.D, and Robert Ross. 23d Pennsylvania—

William Wray, and Pat. Hickey. 63d Penn-
.syivautt—Wm* Baker, Co. B* W. 6. White-
man, Co. G; N. Baker, Co. B. 123 d Penn-
sylvania—GeorgeC. Austin, Co. G. Pennsyl-
vaniaReserves, Bth—W. P. Trump, Co. D,

.and J.,Hosktn, Co. D ; 9th—J. Warner, Co.
C; P. flays, Co. E ; 10th—Henry 11. Kuhn,
CoiA; Wilson C. Hicks, Co. Aj F. McAdams,
Co.A ; Wm. C. Sloan, Co. A; H. G. Caa-
nington, Co. A; Geo. W. Brioker, Co. A; Geo.
Steiner,'Co. E.

Get tbs Best.-—A New York manufacturer
of Photograph Albums has opened at Nov62
Fifth street, third door above the a
large stock of Photograph Albums, the best
made lh the world* They sell them at prioes
which defy competition.

Nemos to the property owners of this city
is hereby given, that anyrepairs needed about
their houses will be done promptly, if they
leave their order at Cuthbert'j Carpenter andJoining Shop, on Virgin alley, just above
Bmithfield street.

Arrest of Coanterfeiten*»Bo{as
Money Seized.

On Monday, thepolice of Cleveland made
a very importantarreet—thai ofa man named-
George Bolden, who was caught in the act ofsailing a lot of counterfeit bank bills and spu-rious coin. Be had with him a market bas-ket in which he carried the notes - and ooin.
It was' soon after discovered 1 that George

.- Thompson, keepor of a.oheap hotel oh River,
•treat, bad been engaged in selling the staff,
when tho two was arrested. The moneyfound,
on the parties is theboot specimen of eonnter- -

. Celting that has beta put' intocirculation foryears. The bills aro all on Canada' banks,
and aae so finely executed that Ui>: pualee-’

.. tome experts to decidea relation; to them.
They cpujlf t,of.s4> jah"tbe-BaUk.~or- Upper
Canada, with engraved date ofSopt. 28,1859;

■* <ss*s on the Bank of Montreal, engraved date
Ist 6epU 1858; and s2's on the-Bank pf To-
ronto, with date Sept. 15,1858. They are all
aatcoedihgly ..dangeru a counterfeits.' The
-bogna cola la in halves and quarters, having

' the appearahce a’ndring of genuTno coin, and
* only to be deteoted by .the weight. .

OmxebciCalls wQI be taken at the Omnibus
office, No. 406 Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left at the above place will bo
promptly attended te. All calls mustbe paid
in advasoe. 6m

Dkbtibtbt.—Dr. C. Sill, No.246, Penn sL,
attends to all branches ef the Dental profes-
sion. v J

FOBTIS'B COUBT-XABTUL.
Some sensation has been produced in Por-

ter's court-martial by the production of Por-
ter's private dispatches to Gena. McClellan
and Burnside. These Porter,thought of so.
much consequence that on learning that Pope
woold-preiir charges against hlm be went to
tha telegraph office and forced the opetutor to
give ap Aha originals. Copies happened to
have been taken at the telegraph office in the
War Department, as they were passing over
thelines, and those were put in as evidence.

In one dispatch, speaking of one of Pope's
movements of troopij Porter says: Popo him-
self has gone to Centreyille to-day with two
oorps for a body guard. In another, he says:
I hope Mac. Is at work to get us out of this.
In another—l hope McClellan is satisfied with
what lam doing. Inanother, writtenat the
time he had received a highly important or-
der from Pope to move on the' enemy, re-for-
wardsPope's order, speaks inocringly of it,
and says it Is a specimen of Pope's manage-
ment. Tbe whole tone of the dispatches
shows a hostility to Pope and contempt for
his plans and movements.

CAUSES—On Thursday, Dee. 17ch, 1852, Sn.
MABTBA CABS EH, relict of Ospt. John Carsen,
after-au {Dotes ofAre hoori, ofapopluj, to the
t>6th ;ca* ofher age. •

Tbe foseret will take place frtm tberesMence of
Jtar.«en4e»HwrCßZfcrP. Logan
afreet,onfrai da/, thk IStb — o’clock. The
Meade oLAhe. family are rspectrally Invited to
atteo*.T*£~ . ‘ ;

Piltaborghßlflei.
A tetter frem Falmouth, dated Monday,

15th, gives thefollowing list of casualties in
‘ this noble eom'pany, whloh has suffered to

•evenly in this war* This is Company A,
9thßeservei: .

. Capt-Owston, wounded in breast
- - First LieuUß. Long, killed.

- SergeantCraig, wounded and missing.
Corporal John Sample, wounded in thigh.
Corporal Salsbury, wounded;

. Wm.'M'Elroy, wounded slightly.
Daniel Corbus, ■' : “ «

J.Stenaegle u
EdwardTaylor **

Smith fieUenger u “

Jdmuro—J. Westlake, T. Bell, W. E.
Bailey, D. A. MoKnight, J. Fryrogle, James
Knox, Edwark Hooks.

BUATOS OAUL3BUI7 AK&UTKD.

«

« t't

IVSs lUted that Senator ofDel-,
aware, was amstedrlast nighjt, as a political
prisoner, by an officer with authority from the
WarDepartment, as he was walking along on
the parement, in front of tho President's'
house. Be drew a sword oaie and demandod
by what authority ho was arrested for, bat
the officer forced him to submit quietly and
he took his advice. . Sacth-is the story. lam
not able yet to lolly verify it.

The domains of Gen^Jackson.
The remiins of Brigadier General C. F.

Jackson, who was killed on Batorday, at
Fredericksburg, are how being embalmed in-Washington city, and-wilLreeoh hero on Fri-
day, In the noon train, by the Adams Ex-■ press. He was shot 4s the head, while

x-- lantly endeavoring to rally his brigade/after
'an antncoeaifuJ vpaolfc upon the enemy's

. works. He has proved himself a brave and
intrepid officer, and his death will be deeply

His worthy family ani plunged is
tbp deepest distress; and they have thesympathy of the "entire community. , Doe

t'• ; notice will be given of the time of the Xa»
serai. ■ . ■

y
-: BSCaSTAET TSOMPSOV.

Another of Becretary Jacob Thompson’s
captured letters has bees publlskod, dated is
1859. It refers to the acquisition of Cababy

fillibustera, and says emphatically that Bu-
chanan's administration is favorable to the
scheme. It enclosed ten thousand dollars tb
be used in baying op Southern jldltor#in be-
half of (he fiilibosters.

OCE LOBS AT FUDEUOE9SUBO.

Wotnroan Bolmbm at PBiLiD*t.raii._A
train bontalning 60S wounded soldiersreach-
ed Philadelphia from Alexandria, on Tosa-
day morning. Among them we notice the
following names sj Lewis G. Sype, D, 62d;
Manuel H. Bowser, A, 155tb; Peter Bem-
ioger, K, 62d; Samcel Plankerton, E, 136th;

-•Seorg*-L;-.eieD,-ie2d;“Baa,i David, E, 103d:
Wn. E. Leard, M, I02d; David Lovely, K,
136th.

CoL Dennis gives thefollowing estimate of
losses, which looks morenataral than any we
have been having lately: Killed, 750;
wounded, 4,000; missing, 500; in all, 5,260.

on. BIOIL
Was summoned to appear before' the U’Dow-
ell Goart of Inquiry.

Col* Clark’s Regiment Safe*»New-
ton’* Division not Sorionsly En-

• gaged.• Tan Pbobsivb Coxcist.—The grand eon-
eert and exhibition er the Frohslnn Society
comes off this evening, at Concert Hell. The
programme is already before the pobllc/ and
Is sufficiently attractive to eeeure an over-

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Washixqtox, Dec. 17,1862.

flowing audience. Tbe mssagora hare apaied
do patna to reader tbe exhibition worthy of
ihe toebty, and we bare so doubt tbeir cf-
.lertawiUbe jdaly-appreciated.

In reply to. numerous .inquiries from your
vleinityjl oan only state'ihat none of* tho
troops composing Newton's Division are be-
lieved fa) have been seriously engaged before
Fredericksburg.

It is almost impossible to obtain lists of the
regiments whloh were engaged, much loss of
the killed and wounded. 'I will send whit
can bo obtained as early as possible. B.

[CoL Clark’s Regiment Is in Newton’s Di-
vision ; and also Col. OolUer’a and Col. Al-
len's, we believe. The above Is from our
Washington correspondent, in answer to in-
quiries made yesterday, regarding the safety
of those troops.]

- Max Koled.—Oq Saturday last, as a nnm-'bv'rof men were riding along the Atlantio
and Qreat Westers ‘Ballroad, os a hand earj
they aeridisUUj ran against a cons traction
ear, by Vrhieh; one of the number, Felix
O'Consolt, had both: legs broken below the
knees. The physicians 1 amputated one of
ihe legs, bathe died in a few hoars.

Ta«820 BxanfssT—A Philadelphia paper
etatea (bat the 82d Penniylrtnla Regiment,

. Oelostl WUUemi, aoitaSneda terrible Jon at
Fredarieketasf* i Oat of 860 men, only 300

• eoald be mattered for daty. The real were
i> - j. eitherkilled, wounded or miaaing. There It

*■ ont_Pittthargbcompany.ln that regiment—-
' theBlgel Gaarda, Capt. Kopp;

The Prarle Grove Victory*

Sr. Lours, Dee. 17.—Gen. Herron tele-
graphs to Gen.- Curtis that the victory at
Prarlo Grove Is much more complete,, and the
enemy's Jos; far greater than was at first re-
ported. Over 1500 rebels were killed and
buried bv. us. Their wounded were found
scattered through the woods for miles near
their position, where they, had boon carried,
during the action and left when they retreat-
ed. Many, consequently, died from want of
attention. Oureavlary pursued theretreat-
ing rebels closely, driving them beyond Van
Boren. Thecondition of‘pur forces is ex-
cellent. The campaign has been a most bril-
liant one, reflectinggreatcredit on theofficers
and men of the Army of the Frontier.

Barß*a—Li«nt.~Cob BobL Anderfon, Colonel
Commandingl the .gallant .Ninth; Deserves,-
escaped ofllpjered in the light of Saturday.

- Letters have beenreceived conveying thie in-
~ talligesee; It will be good sews to.tbe friends
-

~ ef the M old war horseda* he is familiarly
called.

Not CoHriBMSD.—The rumored deaths of
Gallops, of the Bth Deserves, is.not

confirmed. All fnesdi areapprehensive that
ail is not well with him, bat they have no in-
formation upon whleh to baso an adverse
conclusion. -.■

. Wxlbslv WiLHi.BDTj_ of Greenib&rg, was
t • t : i - -.*eeentJy. killed In a coal bank, jmrthat place,

'
. . by the tilling of a large mass of slate.

From the Army of the Fotomac*
HiADOtUBTSoaAsxt or thi Potqhao, )

t Doovxnber 17th,1862. . J
- ppnclttooiO£A!t_G&Oßs, subscription recelv*

- :adat PUtock's, opposite Poitoffloe.

Theweedhr U cold with »north-eMt wind.
Lett night the enemyinereeied bU in-

irenehxnent* on tbe,.torrMei In tho rur of
Fredericksburg, end, threw up rLC# pUeneet
theriver on the left of the olty. i

Te-dey their battalion drillf .were visible to
the naked eye on the plains.
. ICo Moment of tokenpiece
to-dey.\ ■' . ,i, Oert»»p»«» umtltadMUo uprirltiai
to tt»l»to

Psorooxira Albovs* all styles, at Eastern
prices,at Pittookfs, ppposHePostoffloer" ’

- Ac<mo»f*!«(>fjPiijrto-morroW tftaHoon- i 'At M’CMtoadV.v,. : I;. ■: j ■

XIXVIITH COSGBEU—iBCOM) SESBIOH.
Bouse—Mr. Biogham, of Ohio, introduced

a bIU amendatory of the Confiscation Aot, so
that all eases pending, or which may hereaf-
ter arise, whorein any ship, vessel, or other
property may be condemned, the eonrt rend-
ering judgment, shall, before making award.First, Provide I'or the payment of any bona
fide claim filed by any loyal citixen or friend-
ly foreign State, where proof of the olaim
shall be established* Referred to the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary.

The House pasted the Senate jointresolu-
tion instructing the Committee on the Con-
duct ot the War to report thereon with all
convenient sjwed.

Mr. Stereos, of Pf., from the Committee
on Ways and Means, reported a bill making
appropriations for invalid and other pension-
ers. The consideration of thebill was post-
poned till Monday next. Also a biU to supply
the deficiencies In the appropriation for the
olvil service, ending on June 30th, 1863,
whioh was made the special order for Tuesday
next.

The resolution, of July last, providing for
the printing df 10,000 copies of the Presi-
dent's Message on the subject of confiscation
was taken up and laid on the table.

The Bouse then went into Committee ef
the Whole on tho state of the Union, on the
President's Messaged

Mr. Noell,of Mot, argued that the Demo-
cratic party, as at preseat organized, does not
render its nnqnalified support to tho war,but
is oontlnuaily obstacles in tbe way
of Us prosecution. >He undertook to say that
it is a delusion that this war might have boon
prevented by tbe adoption of the Crittenden
compromise. Theenemies of the administra-
tion hold.out the idea thatthe war is not for
tbe restoration lC peace but for the abolition
of .slavery. But this was untrue, although
this might bo the result. They assert that
the Administration tramples on the Consti-
tution and all rights and privileges onder that
instrument are to.be swept by theboard, and
that the Union is to be contended for without
tbe Constitution. Be had witnessed some of
these so-called violations of the Constitution.
When the war broke but the enemies of the
eountry were not confined to therebel States,
but were scattered all.ever the land. Never
was a conspiracy so well oonoealed. Notwith-
standing tbe opinions of Judges Taney and
Story as to the President being guilty of a
violation of the Constitution In suspending
the privilege of the writ ol habeas oorpus. He
justified President Lincoln in doing so. It
wae his duty to useail means to suppress the
rebellion.

The confiscation of rebel property is another
pretext for making war on the Administra-
tion. Those of the Border States who have
been trampled In the dust take it as unkind
that the enemies of the war expend their sym-
pathy only on the wives and children of men
engaged in the rebellion. The Border States
wish to see retaliation visited on the rebels
for their crimes.

Again, the enemies of this war exhibit a
frightful plokuro of the financial condition ol
the eountry. But those who got up the re-
bellion_ are responsible for every drop of
blood, every dollar of extraordinary expense,
afid fojr'airihe irregularities that have been
commijtp4o

> TheCoo&Qitee then rose, when theresolu-
tions just under consideration were reported
and agreed to. They refer to the various
branches of the President's annual message
to appropriate Committees.

TheBouse thenadjourned.
Suuti.—Tho Vioe President laid/before

tbe Senate a' communication from the Secro-
tary of the Navy, transmitting the majority
and minority report of the Commissionap-
pointed mrelatioulotbMooeptaneeof League
Island. Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, presented the
memorial of the, corporation of Washington,
relating to the defenoeof the olty. Referred
to the Military Committee.

Mr. Wilson,-of Mast., from the Military
Committee, reported book the bill to facilitate
the discharge of disabled soldiers from the
army, and for the inspection of the convales-
cent camps and hospitals. Also, a bill to im-prove theorganization of the cdvalry force.,

Mr. Ten Ryek presented The petition of a
large number ofcitiiens ofPhiladelphia, ***•

ing lor act.
- . Mr.Rlo*, of Minn.,'from tbe Military Com-
mittee, reported back tho bill to forfeit the
pay ol absent officer* of the army.

Mr. Saulsbary,of Del., offered a resolution
directing the Secretary of Wbr to inform the
Senate whether any soldiers were sent into
the State of Delaware,, tq be present at the
polls on the dtb of November last at the gen-
eral election in said State, and if so, by whose
orders and tin whose application and necessi-
ty, il any, of their beipg seat and for what
purpose they were sent, and to what places
they were sent; and how many were sent, add
how many to each of such places, and the
names of- the regiments or oompanies sent,
with the names of the officers commanding
such regiments or companies, and whether
any, and if- so, how many provost marshals
have been appointed In said State, and at
what placer and their names and the necessity.
If.any, for their appointment, and the powers
conferred apon them, and to communicate all
papers in his department relative to tbe send-
ing of these soldiers. Laid over. *

Mr. Powell,of Ky., offered* reeolation 41-
rooting the Secretary of Wu to Inform the
Senate whether the oilmens arretted byhit
authority or-by those under hit aathority,
have been required, In order to obtain their,
release from Imprisonment to take an oath or
giro lan obligation that they woald not ene or
bring any action against those whoarretted
them or caused them to be arrested. Laid over.

;Hr. Saqlsbary offereda resolution directing
the Secretary of War to inform the Senate
whetherhe has authorised the. military or*
gonUatlone called the Home Guards of the
Slate of Delaware; if io, for what purpose
and by what authority of law, and the neces-
sity fer such organisation in that Stale, and
whether ho has undertaken to exempt from
liability to be drafted, persons who shall be-
eome members of snob Home Guard, and if
so/by what aathority of law, and whether he
has promised pecuniary compensation to such
persons as an inducement to Join the, said
Home Guard, and if ap, by what aathority of
law, and whether sqfthpersons hare been as-
sured by his authority that they shall not be
required to Isavo the said State in military
defense of the country, and communicate all
orders and papers in his department relative
to the said military organisation in the State
of Delaware. Laid over.

On motion, Mr. Fessenden, of Me., the bill
to amend the act to; providofor the colleotion
of the internet rnenuo, approved July let,
1862, was taken up, and after some debate
the bill was passed.'

From Washington-
Wsshisotoh, D«. 17-—Tho majority re-

port, upon the selection of a site for a Navy
Yard and Naval Depot, signed by Bear Ad-
miral Stringbam, Commodore Gardner, Com-
modore Van BraalVnad. Engineer Sanger,
makesa choice of .New London in preference
to League Island,- Narragansett Bay being
objected to on account of the fogs. It claims
for New London superiority 4n case of acoess,
security from drift and- moving ice, safe anch-
orage, adaptation to the eonstruotion of dry
docks/grading or filling the site range of
.tides,.rapidity of currents nnd.henlthfalness
of location.' Thereport makes League Island
and New London equal in fooility for obtain-
ing produte, workmen and supplies, cost of
site, security against attack, depth of water
and "supply of fresh water. It also gives
League island the superiority, In facility of
obtaining coal andiron and fresh water for
better preserving the bottoms of the vessels.
The minority report of Professor Becho and
Lieut. Commander Thomas T. Phelps gives
League Island the preference in defenilbillty
against exposure to violent winds, area of
anchorage, preparations of site, facility for
procuring supplies, and- deferring to-New
London in only two points, namely, health
and exposure to toe. ;

The Invalid pension bill appropriates nearly
eight million dollars for the year ending with
June, 1664, of whiobare thefollowing items:
For invalid pensions, under various note,s3,-
000,000; pensions to revolutionary widows,
$250,000; pensions to widows and orphans,
under acts of 1856 and 1858, $3,800,000; pen-
sions to naryinvalids, $135,000; pensions to
navy widows and orphans, $560*000; for pri-
vateer invalid pensions, $300,000. The do-
floienoy bill for the year endlngJune, appro-
priates $108,800,000, including the following
items: Supplies of Quartermasters Depart-
ment, 6,000,000; purohoie of horses, 11,000,-
000; transportation and supplies, $25,000,000;
barracks and hospitals, $1,730,000; clothing
and equipage, $27,186,000; snppcrt of the
fleet cl steam rami, $450,000; arms and ord-
nance, $13,127,000; gunpowder and lead, $l,-
500,000; medioal department, nearly $4,500,-
000; surveys for military defence, $50,000;
subsistence, $18,163,000...

: Cx'ixo, DjjlE3h£oniiderable force cf
rebel S» .the, vicinity.' cf
Jackson, to beuadaAtoyggs;;,
Ample madeic retiifggy
Attack ihtJVPHier AUqukLi

coScFRT'
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EXHIBITION,
AT |

CONCERT HAL L,
OH

Thursday, Dec. 18th,
BE THE

FBOHSIim SOCIETY.

FBOOBAHBZ-Pm Fust.
L OBonua—MWandstertEtenlngHyma,"wordsby

Qoethe; mofSc by Dihaledeln,.-^
t PBOHSIHH SOCIETY.

2. Taslxao.—The MiottreTs Cum, In two parts, br
tb*. .

... lUBHEBS.а. BoLQ.-Sopg.. .Mr. J.T. WAUELIHB.
4. Cayatisa—rrcznPurtUnL,Mln LIKA60B1BA.
б. Qua*t*tt«—Botin Adair -

JCsttn.STAMM, FOBS, UCTSBA KOCH,
d. PiASS-GAjopdißiamia.bfKenerer.~_

. tffas. J. BOLLBf AH.
7. 08LO—U balen dal flab Sarrleeo, from MTrots*

t "~-
n y GAEL QBSBE

WAfitelnwsyYlano has beta kindly furnishedby flams. Kleber,.
Past Sxooro.

A Tasuau—Demon andPytfc!aa.THß TOBHXB3.
9; Solo aso Gbosus—Miners’ Boos, by Knsken.~...
* i FBOBBIHHtW. Dqnr—From “Tr*TUt*,".~.,. j ; ’

Miss BUBIB* sad Ur.OBEOHT.
11. Solo—Tba “Dead Man** Sword”— 8 ords by pxi*

▼at* Tboa. Harrison, of tbs 138thBeflment Feon-
•rlTanla Volantesrs, CoL Collier, jjfnclo br J.
IHogeldela _....Mr. J.7. WAMILIKE.

13. Two—The Celebrated Laatbing Trio* bv Mar-
tini.- Mesen.OTT,BBEOOT end COBUBO.

14. Gaasd Taslsac—The Union and. her De'endera
BTTSITtJBHKBS.

PUTT (.EEfTS, Commencement
atgoVlock delfcti

THfiATUK
Leave and MntipT-i„„rnr i, i-i.Ww. Bnasaaeoa.
Tteacuar.... ... ..... A Lias.

THIS (Thursday) EYESIBO, Dee, 18.h, IK9,
.. . . WflUeprsAMjed, j

Uncle Tom’s Cabin, l
.UKCLP T0M.~i™_......Mr. HTBOB.
AT. CLAIB_ ... Mr. OBAPLIK.
TOPBET__

_
! Mr*. MTBOH.

ELISA— _— BT.
APKjt OPHELIA,. —Mrs. AB'EttAB.
CAKiSY Mfaa OILLKT.

pUBIiIC BALE. . ,

_ The tmderslgned, being stout to remove to the
effy7will offerat PUBLIC SALE, at his roddenoe

IntheßO BOUGH OP BSWIOKLET, on
- THUBSDAY, Dbcehbbe 18ra, 1862,

„
Antis stock of ‘ rs j -

OABDEN AKD FABH IfIBLEME^TS,
HOUSEHOLD PUBBITUBE, i

HOBSS3,
COWS,

HOGS,

y 6TOOK, sad
, PBODUOS Of KYIBYKIHD.

. Tmuor Bit*—AlUmxnaudor t«dolton, cub;
too dolian icdlujnrardi tlx month*' erodlt. For*
chiton to |ir»!oegotiiblo notot,~wllh tvo ipprorod
lsdornn. :

Solo toeomaoDct prectotljr it 10 o’clock a. m.
JOHN FLEMING.

JpOR THB HOLIDAYS.
V

< UB*riJL,
1 PBAGTIOAL,

And Hooded bf oil*both great aadamall, or* thooe
el'gtnt, well mod# and stylish

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Fcr salecheap,at

J. H. BOBELAND 8,
18 MARKET BTBEET* Sd dcor from Fifth.

delSdawT— ~ • k-

i 80 6bl*» Peansylraale •< do: * -

'■
’ —.>XO .do, B,¥-flo!d— ‘ doj

*W.BLGOBiaY, :
:• d*q i 4 ;

1 • • V,
: J ‘ *; . :y

,s,v.',uv;, ’rhj

From Harrisburg.
Har&isbcbq, Deo. 17.—Gov. Curtin mods*

panied by Burgeon-General King, sUrUd. forWashington this afternoon. The principal
object of this visit, is to make one more vig-
oroas effort to procure from the United States
authorities permission to all the
Pennsylvania sick and wounded soldiers, to
the various hospitals within the State. Sev-
oral previous efforts which were made by the
Governor to effect this desirable and humane
object failed. He is determined however not
to leave the matter go by default, and will
urge it strongly upon the President, person-
ally. The Surgeon-General will probably
visit Gen. Burnside's army to see that oar
wounded soldiers receive the care and atten-
tion they so eminently deserve.

The settlement of acoonnte for money dis-
bursed by the State Military authorities for
the general Government, willalso occupy the
attention of the Governor while in Wash-
ington.

From New York,

Nxw Yogi, Deo. 17.—The stoamer China
sailed at n6en to-day, with sixty passengers
and $300,000 in apoeio. She also took out
sixty tons of bacon for the English poor.
It U stated that General Seymour will sail

henoe to-morrow for Port Royal, where he
will sucoeed Gan, Saxton.

A forgery, to the extent of $B,OOO, was
praotleed upon three of the Banks of this
city to>day. The forger escaped.

From Louisville,

Looisvjllx, Dee. 17.— The reports current
to-day of the ingress of Morgan's cavalry into
Glasgow is otterly discredited at headquar-
ters.

At eight o'clock thismorning the barometer
stood at 20:80; mercury, 82. It issuewing,
with a north-west wind. At op. m. the ba-
rometer btood at 29:97; mercury,28. Weather
dear.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
The weather yesterday was cloudy and raw, with

•very appearance of mow. The river continues to
■well steadily all day, and last evening the pier
marks indicated eight and a-halffevt. The rise Is
principally out of the Allegheny, as the Mononga-
belahu, as yet, risen bnta few Inches. It is to b?
regretted that there was no rise in the latter stream,
as there is an immense quantity of coal between hero
and Brownsville ready to L-: root forward.

Thera is but littlo business doiug at the wharf,
which is owing principally to the scarcity of boats..
This, however, will soon be remedied, as there are
quite a number of boats doe, some of which will
doubtieea be fonnd at the levee thism'rnlog.

The Eclipse was the only steamer Inport yester-
day receiving height. Oept. Moor© says she will
leave for Louisville to-day, without fall. A

The magnificent side wheels teamer llary Forsyth,
incommand of CipL Bartoo Able,will leave to-day
for Memphis. The dimensions of this floe steamer
are as follows: Length, 254 feet; beam 40 foot;
depth of hold 7)4 f et. Her machinery consists ef
four boilers 28feet long, and 48 laches in diameter,
withsix flues each. Cylinders2s inches in diam©7
ter, 8 feet stroke; whesls 30 fret indiametor, 14 leet
lengthof bockete. She has all the modem appli-
ances and improvements, and *s pronounced by
competent Judges to be one of the finest beats in
point of style and finish on tbo western waters She
was contracted for and built under the superinten-
dence of Capt. Chas. W. Batchelor, and it is the la.
tentton, we understand, to place her in the St. Lonia'
and Memphis packet trade.

As will beaten by cards, the Starlight, Csptain
Harton, Is announced for Cincinnati and Louisville,
and the Melnotte, Capt. Chat. A. Bravo, for St.
Louis.

The Llxzle Martin, from Zanesville, it due here
thismorning. Shereturns at usual on Baturdsy at
ip. D.

Capt, Geo. W. Johnston's new tide-wheel packet,
for the Wheeling pack#: trade, willsoon be «a-: -

Capt. A. C. McCollum's new steamer “Aro*- •»'

Is rapidly approaching completion, and will b . ■for business ina week or ten days.

Markets br Telegtaph.
PHiLtttU’P*-, Pec. 17.—The breadstuff market

is fcior, rsioa 1,500 bbla Flout at id, 12for superfine,
and f7,60 for eftra-*family. Small saJee RywArar
at$5,60. Ct-rn-meal at There is a fair de-
mand fur Wheat; sales S,uOO bnsbala at
for Penna., and $1,50 for Southern; while range*
from 21,7Q@LBL Bye sells on arrival at 97c. Curt
Udull,and has declined; 'BaLos br old yellow at 67©65c, and 76@79 for new. Oats inactive request, And
10.U00 . bushels sold at lObi&ftc; the Utter figure
for heavy. Provisions held firmly; salt* of 4.00 Uhls
if cm Pork at (14v25@1i,5u. Lanl firm at 10c. Clover-
seed ingood request, and 800 bushels sold at $6,23(1
6,50. Whisky firm at 40@41c. ,

Nxw ToaX, Dec. 17.—Evening—Cotton steady at
G6>dc. Flour advanced 5:; sales of 21,000 this at-
fj,73@5,95 for Ohio; $6,76@6,80 for Ohio and $0,90.047,1. for.- Southern. Wheat advanced lc; sales of'[170,000 bushels at $1,21@1,39 fur Chicago Spring,
and $1.26(51,34for Mill Club; for Red
Western. Corn firm; sales of 120,0.o ba*b at 76(4
77}£e. Beef dull at $13,*7}£<314,00. Mess Lard
dull,at Whisky firm, at

Ifajrrs.

ANTED—A Pattekn id akke and
fbmr good Tcxxzbs abp Fittibs. Enquireat the
•hope! HUGH KL BOLE,
idelfclw cor. Tolpt alley eod poqqcaßS ff»y.

WANTED—A. young man capable of
taking charge of a oouatry residence, between

Rest Liberty and WUkineburg; one femllhr with
bone* andcattle. To ancb peraona permanent iltn-
atlon can be had. Reference* required. Enquireat
lit 80000 d 1treat, near typed. noWl
YtTANTED.—S,OOO bush, Cloveraeed;TV l,ooi do FUxiaed;

6(0 do Timothj Seed;
100 do B.aoe;

For which the highest market price will be paid,
dels L. :H. VOIGT A CO.

TO GLASB MANUFACTURERS—
For sale or to lease, 'the property formerly.'

. belonging to the BROOKLYN FUNT GLASS 00.,
•Uoated fa th« city of Brooklyn, near the Atlantic
Ferry. Tee works are oew, in perfect order, and

.in operation, and poteen all the facilities for mak*
Jog *v*ry detcripUon of GUu which was formerly
'made by the Brooklyn Flint Gian Oc10piny, and
whichgave'that Company the highreputation It eo
long enatalned.

To a peraon who bis a knowledge of the business
and can command tome capital, tbts would offer a
gnat Inducement, as the haianco of the capital re*qulrvd could be furnished by the piesentowoon.

For farther particularsapply to
HJC. a. I'AOKKBAOO.,

No. CO TrinityBuildings, New York.n027 lwdaSawtf

TV/fKDICAL CARD.—
JJX W. BODEHHAMRB. M. 1)„ of New York,
Haring arrlrtd in Pittsburgh, will, as rtu&l, derate
his EXCLUSIVE ATTENTION to the Medical and
Sorglpal treatment of OHBONIO DISEASE?, espe*
ciaiiy those of the Lowe! Bowel, each as PUia, Ocn*
stipatlen, Vlatnlr, Flrsure, railing cf the Bowel.
Stricture of tbe Bowol, Luceratiuu of the Bowel,Ac., do. Also the rarlous Chronic Diseases of the
Womb, tbe Kidneys, tbe Bladcer, Ao. Bis reel*
deuce Is at the MONONOAHELA BOUSE, where
he may be teen and consulted from 9 o'clock
am.to S o’clock p. m. dally. Hewill twit patients
In auy part c< tbe cltr. H de«ir*'». defetf

AuISOM aXAKCH AUiiiMUY:
The ondoisignod are Agents, for Pittsburgh and

vicinity, to - •

WATT'S MADISON BTABOH COMPANY,
And ksep constantly ion hand a supply of their
BTABCB, railous style packages, which will be sold
Inquantities lo the trade on incst reasonable terms.

SCHOMAEEB Ss LANG,
329 LIBERTY STREET.

JJIAMOND OIL WOttKo.
NATLOB A BUITE,

Refinersand dealers in CARBON PIL, nnmrpmed
by any In tbe market.

WOrdsn left at tbsie office, No. 41 MARKET
STREET, orat thtir works in Lawreucerllle, will
be promptly attended to. .

of OBDDB OIL. de3;nc

WHOLESALE FAFEK WARE
HOUSE.

LETTER PAPERS,
GAP PAPERS,

NOTE PAPERS,
BILL PAPERS,

WRAPPING PAPER!,
MANILLA PAPERS.

A Urge and well assorted stock of the beet brands
will be sold at low prices tor Cash. Retailers willQad
It to their advantage togive us a call.

WTL 0. JOHNBTON A 00!,
myB4 :3taweofl . Paper Dealers, 67 Wood street.

SDMDKIiSit— FF
COO casks Soda Ash; 1
ICO do' CausticAltall; - - ;.
609 bags Nitrate • f So**;
300 boxee WindowGliss,{country breads);
£0 do German S «p;

On haad and tor sale by
dell ALEXANDER KING.

STEAM JOB iPRINTIKG HOUBE.
Cards. ttrcblan, Price Hits,BUI Beads, Postal

BUU Lading, Labels for ManuUcturer*, Labels fc«
DrvgEifU,and every kind of ornamental and plain
Prinung»exacnted neatly,with dispatch, by

.J
•

C . WK.O. JOHNSTON A OQ*
BtygfcStawsod Steam Job Printers.67 Wood at, 1 '>

Ai/ALII PAPER, CHEAP-—Wm <ti6 soldi .¥f a dnrfaf- lha rttaaindsr of Iks year without

SPECIAL. JTOTICES.

J37LakaSuperior Copper Will and
SMELTING WORKS, Pinunoa.

PAM, M'CUBDY & CO., .
Manufacturers of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS’1AHD
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
BAISED STILL BOTTOMS, WALTER BOLDER;
also Importersanddealers inMETALB, TIB PLATE,
SHEET ISOH, WIRE, An. Constantly on
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Waaxaocas, No. 149 Pint and 120 Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Peon's.

KfoUpccial enleri ofCopper cut toany desired pat*
tern. my29:devlyT

WSL. c. aoaixaoa , ~ , n. StIUXB,
WITH BOW PUPm.tM WILSOSKIIXSX.

C3TBOBIHSOH, KIHIS & MU,-
LEBS, Fochdebs avs Mscuixiavt, Washumtui
Wobxs, Pittsburgh, Penn’s.

Orrtcz, No. 21 Maxict Stbxet.
Manufacture all kinds of STEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORE, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WORE.

•VMOBfiIKG AHD REPAIRING doue on abort
notice. J mh2Btdly

ftjFThe Confeseione and Experience
OF AN INVALID. Publiahod for the benefit and
as a warning and a cantlon to yoong men irho suffer
from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, As.; cup-
plying at the same time the *"«»»« of Self-Cure.
By one who jttas-earod himself after being to
greatexpense through impositionaadquack-
try. By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope,
■iiulb copies may be had of the anthor, NATHAN*
lEL jMAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings Co., N. Y.

mlUjilydawT
ggg'BTTRKE ft BASHES,
kliE-PitOOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
Bplta VAULT ICON VAULT DOOB, AMD

\ 4t££L-LIM£D BUBGLAB-PEOOr BAPS
' : UAMCrACTUBEBU.

Nos. 129 nsJ 131 ZTninf street, between Wood and
BmilMjUldetrtoU—iiortit tide.

®TBAN§ LOCKS always on hand. mh2s. '

ggf’COBNWELI ft BEBB,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

AC the old eaubiiahed Coach Factory,

DUQUSSNE WAY,(hbab St. Glaze Stub.)

done as usual.

Steel Work*.
ISAAC JOBSS AoaaL. BOTD...._ MW.jKI CffUiOUOK •

JONES, JiOYD & CO,
Manulacturora of CAST STEEL; alio, • SPRING,.
PLOW AND A. B.STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES, corner of Bose and First streets,’Pittsburgh,
Pean'a. , <wia

1. C. XinXfATIUOI K. ms

£3T J- O. mKKPATRICK & GO.,
AUnufocturere and Wholesale Dealers iu LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, SHADES, CHANDELIERS, Ac.

WWhclesalo Agents for RIER’SCELEBRATED
ILLUMINATING AND LUBRICATING CARBON
OILS, No. 89 *Woon Sraxxr, opposite St. Charles
Hotel, Pittsburgh. Pa. ' . Jal&lyd '

£3Sr JOHN COCH&AB & BUO.,
Manufacturenof IRONRAILING, IRON VAULTS
AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac, Nos. 91 Second streetand
66 Third street, between Wood and Market.

Have on hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy
tnd plain, suitable for ell.purposes.

Particular attention paid to enclosing Grave letl

i;:
-. • =IT, P/ttKI,

*9~Have removed from No. 27 Wood street Co 80.
33 Smithfield street, Plttsborgb, Fa.

ENCASH OR TRADE FOR RAQS. my«

Oaneer,

tSJTJ. HOIHEB & SOB'S,Dealer*
In AND DOMESTIC BILLS OP EX-
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT rBANK
NOTES AND SPECIE, No. 57 Market atreat, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. i

OVUoOsetians made on all the principalcities
throughout the United States. tyS2

tSTHMEY H. COLURB, For-
W4KDIHG A_sfD COMMISSION MERCHANT and
wholesale .dealer in -CHEESE, BUTTES, SEEDS,
FISH, end Produce generally, No. 25 Wood street,
Plttsbnrgb, Pa. 1 • . qo!

jatlMCM*

JjINDBKY’B JMPROTKD

BLOOD SJBARCXIKK

A SUB* CUBE FOB

Canswosi Foraatioiu,
Serofole,

Ontonoou Biieaiei, -

Erysipel**, Boil»,
Fimplu oaths Face,

Boro Eyra,
Tettar Affectioni,

Soald Head,
Dyipepsia,

CottiTenen,
Old and Btpbboin Ulcere,

Bheamatio Diiordei*,'
Jatmdiee,

Salt Bhean, .

Herouial Sieeaiei,
Oeneral Debility,

liver Complaint. <

Low of Appetite, l
low Spiriti,

' - Female Cemplainti,
. EpilepayorFiti,

Faralyeie or Faliy, . i
Bypbilitio Uiseaiee and

_ Caries of tbo Bone*.

TOGETHER WITH ALL OTHIB
HATING THEIR ORIGIN IN A DEPRAVED
CONDITION 07 THE -BIDOD OR CIRCULA-
TORY SYSTEM.,

CASE OP iSAJfIML A. BOYD.

PmSSBKSt Dooaobar SI. ISBL
Jte. Q, fi. Knsro—l tafcrplamu la

tfeli valaataxy rtaUmaai la tararota jn-
pandby yoß«aDa*«ltS9iKi <f Buxte Bunan. 1

IhUwtad far fit* ymrt vJOi’Bcrofala, vfcfch
bwk* oat eatay hud sad fart&aad lb m lo dUga*

jvf xnnch, and took,off.tfc* hair’ wh«a th* dfc*
eusside Its ajjp**r*nc*; It alafhrbfca oat on a?ani abor*aidbelow ib*elbow, and *a* into the Ala
•Dd fIahMMtOCZpOM * ißUfol MCK Tit lTfl*a_l
on my head wept eo.isj* tbai win]axapU pSeceaoi
boa* cameoct, 1 vtsm? *Mk up! tovcptrtted,

Jqodhad glroa cpaUbopaof erer gettfngwaS, I
had Mod avaral aWltol phyitetaaand they did me
bo good. Is September to
try “Lutn*B«‘a IKna 'i»BtMHkuam^1 k
mat ocmkM 1tf*lrirT-Tnrfif*pifitit' mniTlntniq. hat
after I had?vd'f£re* botikerfBlood Seanher, th*
olceraca rnyhaad and arm loheah 1 kar«

; 'iSwtvhsn a-.fi.' 't *r-ivVy». a-'ii'rj.; In-u£ zr-'n

| ‘*tii «c*tt «ltc-

t.W y***.'Wl ' «■”**!**** ■— * mtrik' ft .

ererferty yeanof aga, andX feel a*np]» and fragS-
m I did when I was twenty, tad tare tnoraeeedlft-
weight twenty pocnd*, I weald abb stats thattha"‘?
disease U my fbn&etd ,vis~ to tad thalwtanto

htotyvlbi bluud «uu«V
ofthesora,. Dr.Keyaer bedft.photograph^tabano* .•’«

me hy Ur. Oupttin artlxt,aftsrl togas to
wtSL Itdines net shew my apjwaraao aatadas li -
wntator»lo«nmffKftd taking tbs msdlrfnt. Too
•an aw the photograph, onsofwhtohta now In my
possession,andaboat Dr: l*o Woodata*.
Iwoold aiaasfiatothatl>tookltfc» Bfesd
which waa ttadt tofcrs Dr.Eejpßr do&auaotd~**l- !
lag It. Althxmgh lt'talpad- nt*aomii Idid notaW
ester tat sntfl I got the kind mads by Dr.
hl&nlt One tottisof hladidtaemartgesd than
twoofthsold.l bsltaraltis' a great deal ftoosgar ,
tad better. ZhftTftnooamcndad.titftßlood'fiaßtS^
er toa gnat many of myfirisnda 69. variousfflsmi,
Kbdlbelisvaithaa belped thawtßole oftbem. - Yob
may publishthis If youwish, and I.to f—*— that
sßvhoaza afflicted aa Iwas mky lUvatn
tUscdtjj Ho. 1Pinestreet, and dm employed a> OcL
vilUA ABdersen'a Union KarbU Wttks, 04 Wkynt
Streak : 1-'- 1 DASSL A* BOYD,

A BbISD MAM^ODSMJ}.
I live lnfiiigo, at CUntea' Miff.

*

and bars been
nearly blind la both syeefer. nsarfy tour ysma, .1
called oa Dr. Kaysv about three monthsago, and
asked hta togtvs ma directions toihs lastitgltop
tor tha Blind to tUti
seednot go to Phßsdelpbta to get weR, aaba bad
medldiiethatwcuidcure BiiCaahe ndd mydtosss
was Inthe Mood.' i was treated* fog!* to?« tares
times fn the hospital in this.city, and wasreUsrsd,
bnt ioy disease always aftre a month ortwo
after 1came out of ths.hregdtaL' I tomd mydU-
sms areareturning and I caßed,by;thsadvtoscda
goodfrUndejmlna, onDa. keymr, who oasrestored
my sight, told my eyewarensal'tyaa Mares,
Ths Doctor £are ms“LtmUsy’s Bleod Bearchsi**and

. ;, DAYID
'Plttstargh, Jalyfi, 1861. <* Oi&loa XtOs, Olga.
|Wlt&ssft—N JV H*EueTi'Anderem street, A&a*

ghny City. ‘

A BAD 8088LBQ GVRAD.

; fmonaiSepteeibarI>,18(1w*lT hereby oattfy
Chatt have hail a/sore tog ltwas
.ooTsred with tfesrs aadaona so-that I could at t
wurfe tor nesriya yssr. KyUgswailed so that Iwaa
.unabu to doanything tor a

' ng tinie, to* at IsMt
six months.; I Madssvsralcfthabeatdoctostnthe
city, but withoutany ba&sflt; Entity XcaOsd on Dr.
Sayrer, |tt No. 140 Wood street who onlyattendsa
ma about tWo weeks, and gave hottka cl
medietas ami 1am now entirely sMI and bavteoc-tinned wall for six months. •• I'nsr-'smptoysd at tha
lagU Engl&s Home, os Fourth-street, where any
one can see ms. THOMAR FARRELL,

..■•'N#eartiU togtt fkt rQM Mail;as there Ua mm*
irfttitoOimarUL '

;' ! vl
rllsUtmmr I..CTIM.

VEGETABLE COUGH SYETFP,

Whichnever fells to cure when used la dm.ujac*

cording lo directions.

tbetoQowing certificates, publishedfrom
etoong others received within the past three yean j

fraonT Csxcx, IBCQ.
Ma. J.M. Sir.* For yrarrWjwib

has been suffering with a very violent cough. At
nightshe would have to get out of bed very' fro*
quently to gether breath or keop from suffocating.
Hearing of your Cough Syrup, I determined to try
it. I gota bottle from Ivsao Lewis, and used ac*
cording to directions. Itgave immediate reliefand
acted like e charm on her cough, producing the
greatest change on her in one week. She has no
more of the hard coughing spelUnow, and in feet I
maysay ia entirely cured.

Respectfully, ALEX. HANNA.

Pirr&scaoa, Deo. 3,1660.
J. M. Ferros—/war Sir: For sometime I hart

bean suffering with a severe cough cold in .the
head, and could not sleep at night for oonghlsg.
Rutafter using a bottle of your Vegetable Cough
Bjrrup, 1 was entlrel] cured by 1L

Rwpeotiully, < 8. N. W. COMBS.
Forthis remedy we nave the recommendation of

ail who have used it, tud algo the recommenda*
tionofoneof the oldest phyjiola&s in the country
who has used it tn bla' practice for years with tha
happiest rpralts. If yon are treubied with a Gough
or Ooid, Influenza, Bleeding of tbe Lungs, Quinsey,
rhthisie, Bronohltis, Wcatncee ofthe Cheat, ass

FOLTOH’S(-lOQH SYBEP.
Spitting of Bipod, Aathma, Croup, Pain-la the

Breast, Hoarseness, Catarrh, InfllinaUon ef ths
Liver and DlptherU, In all its stages, FULTON'S
COUGH BVBOP will rare sooner thsa any cough,
mixture In, Use.

We do that in alt <Ases.lt will 'cars' Con*
sumption. 1 No medicine can be relied‘on to do. that.
Cutwe do allege, and stand ready to prysre, that'by
the aid of-this medicine, coupled withproper sanita-
ry rt-galallona, such as regular hours tor sleep, re*
slralnt upon appetite, and avoid exposure, some des-
perate caste have bien cured. Do not negleoi this
timely admonitioxL_ The Oeugh.Syrup will] cars
your cold ; keep a bottle la yourhooso constantly,
and take a dose on theftm'sympton ofa cold.

*Qrsl 00 will save a heavy Doctor's bis. If not
your life. Doa't'feUtoglveita trial.

Use a remedy to Urns. Never cease tryingjmtU
yourcold Is better. Prepared and sold, at-J1 per
bottle, by ••

J. X. FITLTOH, Dsdosut,
M 9 | TITTHBTBICT.

J jM. U'NJiiL, Maoufactarer ot Wlitiii
• WORK, baa always on handand makes to ot*

der SCREEN WIRE CLOTH; FLOUB A GRAIN
SIEVES; COPPER. BRASS AND IRON WIRE
CLOTH; BIRD CAGES I-plain end ornamental'
WIRE WORK, tor flower stands, Arch-
ways torflowers, Wire Lattice and Trellis.Work fori
arbors, Ac.; NURSERY FENDERS; RAT AND!BOUSE TRAPS; BEAT AND CHEESE SAFES';'
WIRE W NDOW SHADES, landscaped or Uttered.Also, BING WIRE, all sines, at No.-80 FOURTH
STREET, near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pmno2l:6maa * ' > -

ALLbGUExN \ U4T X OUMFKOMIBK
BONDS WANTED.—Pirties balding Com*

yromlss Benda of tbe City of Allegheny, Pa., era
hereby notified that the SinkingFund tor 1868 will
be invested in those Bonds at tha lowest retss offer*'
el. Proposals received until SATURDAY, tbeSd
day of Jaausry, 18S3. - i ...

Address, . JOHN ATWELL,
, Ch«irmuiJHoaoOe Committee, '

d»9-til ' 1 T- No 8 Woadmreet, PHUhursh*. Pa..
riXiXKS.—AII persona who have not
JL pa d their County,-htate» Military end. Relief

Taxes, Utbe Second and Third Wards ofAllegheny,
City, tor the year 188a, will tars costs by .callingat
my housa, No. £IIFE£|XBALBTR£ST,a&d svttleth<mup,ai they mnst be pad be&re the frrst ofJanaary, 1663. Xwill be feund at hums every even*
tag inthe weok exoept Mondays tndX&nfaUyn, Iff
baa tobe paid la par mooey. *
■j/ialtolw '•M?.-- JOHKRAIIBET.
t ALIMS' ißKal’aa, sll»»toSsi^th»:JUAmoO Oa-:
tni ■s*s>mßaassff°* »?»<» <» »*» v**. far»».

af ft tha■tadvef years to concantretw tha life of tha Fins
.Tretinto* Medicinefcr -thelmaattdnroat, is BOwoSsrtag toaßfbKi&gbtmairityttare*enUof Uaaxpsrleaca. Thfe CrehTgreat and cwdpedjdßefeprepared wtth vauchqga;tha tar Mug .

di*tfllal«xpnßtfytwtt,fetherefore fret fhnaU' |
.Imparities sdccwaMm <«.■_>
Ithas cored mowQMsa of OSwnmpilon than ary

knownrereadrpa'iaHh.'"
ItwQIcsrtBBONOBIYXfi, -
Itwfll core :”'f '
ItwfflCon SORBYHBOAtANDBREAST.

Sit WIR can COUGHSAND OOLDA, and to an I®.
far dfeeassa; of, tha. JQPNXYO ad

ÜBntuTWK^Ljuam'•
. ■. ayßrimef OwatwWti.wa- 1

■- mipW wqiu.An ta
. turfliWt thmimdwmu.


